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LOCAL SCHOOL UNITS IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
IV. SCHOOL DISTRICT ATLAS, BY COUNTIES 
Vl. F. Kumlien 
Where Kingsbury County Public School Districts With 
Closed Schools Sent Their Remaining Elementary Pupils 
During the 1943-44 School Year 
L~ 
G) 
SOURCE: 
School Closed, Pupils Sent to Other Schools 
(arrow indicates receiving school) 
School Closed, No Elementary Pupils Living in Area 
Number in Circles Indicates Enrollment During 1943-44 
Kingsbury County Superinten~ent of Schools . 
Kingsbury County has 68 districts and 48 schools that are 
still operating. Another 24 schools, all common, have 
been closed during the past few years. Out or those closed, 
8 schools or 34% are sending their remaining pupils to 
neighboring common schools while 16 schools or 66% sent 
their remaining pupils to nearby town schools. For the 
state, as a whole, 60% of the remaining pupils from 
closed schools attend neighboring schools as tuition 
pupils while 40% attend town schools. 
Department of Rur 1 Sociology 
b.gricultural Experiment St-9.tjon of the South Dakota State 
College of Agricul tllre and Mechc:.nic Arts, Brookings, S.D. 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
This pamphlet is the third to be published in a projected series of 
four, carrying the general title of "Local School Units in South Dakota." 
The pal:lphlet, 2, entitled "School Attendance Areas" will be published 
later. Appropriate sub-titles for each of the field covered are: 
(1) School Districts 
(2) School Attcncancc Areas 
(J) Special Proble~s of the s~all High School 
(4) School District Atlas , by Counties-(this pamphlet) 
The main purpose of thi's·1 pamphlet is' to furnish {l )a detailed series 
of county maps portraying all of the 3069, different types of public 
school. {2) Tho locution of all operating common schools in each county 
with their enrollment ns of 1943-44. (J)Thc loc2. tion of c.11 cor.1t.1on schools 
\·;hich arc closed and fron ~:ihich their ruspcctive districts arc sondi1~g 
the remaining pupils as tuition students either to neighboring common 
schools or to to,m schools. (4)/i. summon at the end in ·ahich i5 given the 
number and percent of closed schools and indicating ~here eac~ of such 
school has sent its remaining pupils for 1943-44. The dat~ i~1 this study 
was obtained principally from two separate questionnire-s, one sent to 
county superintendents, and the other sent to town and cctsclidnted super-
intendents . 
Acknowledgements nre due to both groups of superintendents answering 
the questionaires, &nd to the St2tc Superintendent of P~blic In~truction 
for furnishing certain basic materials, Tho author also acknowledges the 
valuable help of Mr. O.Co Sqandrette, Research i-1ssistc..nt; who 1:el ped pre-
pare certain parts of this r ep8rt ,.. 
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